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One casij of gmaUyox has been io- -

?urti to the heaHh department, s. 1 '

Dr. G. C Hudson. Tho patient U

a white man and resides on Lyd: 1

rj' CHARLOTTE COTTOX.

r.:-:i:;- :i c 11 : ; IZ
Frc;;i Tcp. f t Ltv.li Fel-

lows Clrcrj AJv-r.c- a.

New Orleans, Dec. 10. Following aa ad-
vance of about a halt a cent a sound In

'J in fcllc;.3
..Strict and rood mlddllnr; 10 cents

Receipts yesterday .....,. II bales
Csttonseod. pries paid producers by ftn-tir- s

f ton
ths early trading todar, cotton fell sharply,',

NEW TOKK TOCK LIST.
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,

.
r.:-rk- cl Chircstsrlzcd by Re-r.c.v- cd

Ll;-;iati-
on ct Stocks

, v and. Bonds. .

Increased Realizing and Hed

avenue, lie was employed at a plant
where pome weeks ago a ne?ro em-
ploye developed smaUpox. All other
employee there were vaccinated but,
thought the patient had, been

to the dlseaa -- by reason of
coming; into contact with the negro,
he was away when-lr- . Hudson vac-
cinated the employes. Dr. Hudson
said he believed that had this man
been vaccinated he would have es-

caped the diseas. Ills wife and two
children have been vacolnated by the
health-departmen- t .

- ...... .. -

Selling Causs Net Decline

of 65 to 105 Points.
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reacting 114 to Hi points from the topmost
levels, oa the bearish construction placed on
Premier Clemenceau's ststercent ressrding
his sdherence to the old balance of power
system. v

Prior to the noon hour the market had a
ateady undertone and waa only Inclined to
react ta a mild way. which tendency the
bulls were regulating. Later ths' pricss
slumped and many recent buyers of long
contracts throw their cotton overboard to
consldersWs confusion. Lowsst prices wore
reached practically an ths close, the trading
months showing net losses for ths day of
from .7 to .101 points.

It wss a Arm mr.rket on the Bret rail.
For a while the market displayed strength
of Its swn ar t, at Ita best stood 44 to II
points ovsr Sawday'a close, Jasaary going
to 14.14. a new high level for the present
bull movement. Realising of profits on long
eotton Inersssed toward, noon when the
market still stood 4 to 11 pern ts over Ratal-d-

ay's finals. The undertone became weak

American Beet Bur...,.v
American Can
Amer. Car and Foundry...
American LocomoUvo . ...
Amerlcaa Linseed ........
Amer. Smoltlas and Ref...
Amerlcaa Sugar ..........
American Tel. and Tel....
American Tobacco ........
Anaconda Copper .........
Atchison
Atlantio Coast Line.-..- ..,

A,, Q. ed r7. I., Ex. Dir.
Baldwin Locomotlre ......
Baltimore and Ohio..
Bethlehem Steel --B"..,...
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... Our year really-end- s on. February IS In, but by v. :.y of l. v

Tar's Greetings to our Shareholders and those 'who bare not yet
. the happlnee to be with us we want to gay that In the ten months

of the year Jugt ending w have had a season of large growth,

' The shares subscribed for number over EI:vtn Ilun
jfrti more than the total for any previous year in our

history; That is to say,-w- have sold over 9,100 shares

this year!,
t

,
" - -

, Tho r.lczhznic3 Pcypzliizl
looks 'for a season of large prosperity for Its shareholders. The times,
are rips tor a great Increase In the already huge savings aocount of the
people, and the '''',
Duildinn Ci Lonn Acsccteilon

v ' I '.I . i

,ls admittedly ths best medium for earnings. Besides that U Is high
time to make your plans for .ths Bprlng building" season, and there

. la absolutely no place like this Association to carry your loan safely

. and cheaply.
"
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IICentral - Leather .......... t
14

N.w Tark, Deo. 14. As aarty advenes la
tbs cotton market today met increased real-
ising and conelderable hedge selling under
which prices broke shsrply with ths close
barely ateady at a net decline of II to 141
points. January contracts sold up to 14.44
during tho early trading and broke to tl.t
compared with 1 1 at the close of Satur-
day and 11.11 at tho low point of Saturday
morning.. .:

- There was a renewal of Saturday'a buy-

ing with bullish aentlm.nt encouraged by
tho firm cables, and reports of a better
tono In tho, goods market Tho dpen was
firm at an 'advance of 0 to 34 points and
active months sold 41 to 10 points not
higher during tho oarly trading with March
touching 11.00 and' May 21.14. There was
rsbuylng by some of ths recent sellers and
a moderate demand from trade sources en
too advancs, tho latter being accompanied
by reports that some yarn contracts that
had bsen cancelled wero being .reinstated.
The advance met considerable ' realising

"Chesapeake and Ohio

FOUR SCHOOLS OF COUNTY .

RESUMED WORK YESTERDAY
.,..

Only four Mecklenburg county
schools reopejied yesterday, others

closed until next Monday be-oau- so

of the prevalence of.influenta
or other difficulties, said Supt J, M.
Matthews yesterday. The schools re-
opening were 6&rdla, Dixie, Observer
and Cochran academy.

The county school board closed all
the schools of the- county a few weeks
aao because of the orevalence of lit--

IIChicago, MIL and 8t Paul

"
New- - Tor. Dee, M.Renewes Usutdattoa

of stocks sd sotids, the letter ta Pff-dente- d

relume, characterised the fererlsnljr
aetlYe trading on the stuck esehense today,
everal Important Issues, (Including rail

recording lowwt quotation! of the year.
Ths moTement wit the most eomnrehea-utr- s

of any sessloa ( 1hs month ml again
lacked definite' or alauslbls eaplanatlou
other than the widespread fcellet that eof--

horetions sad Individual holders of seeurl- -'

lies srs dosing out aceeunts to adjust ln
come ta returns for ths year. v . ' .

. ' Tn all arobabllU-r- , much of tho selling of
rails waa tmoelled r tho many adverse
'statements for Norsmbef. submitted by tho
Interstate eetnnierce commlaelon ouch sys--

r torn as PennsvWanla. Readln:. Baltimore
and Ohio, Canadian Pacific Chlcase and
N'orthweetern. BU Paul, Rock Island and
Kew Haven reporting not losses, ranging
from IT4S.404 to almoat .,. " v

- Recessions among standard ra'la ran front
1 to ) points, but among Issues of lesser
Importance leases were mora extensive. a.

Minnttra. motor- -
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la the afternoon.
- High. ' Low.

January ............ l ".March 1171 ST.4S
May ...17. 21July ............... 17.11. 21.1

October 14.1 1M

Close.
104
17.41

'10.41
- 11.10
jlllO

Chicago. R. L nad Pas...
Chine Copper ...........
Colorado Fuel and Iron...
Corn Products ..........
Cruel rite Stool
Cuba Cans Sugar.........
Brio ., ........,
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General' Electric ..
Oeneral Motors .... fluenaa. At the time the generatIXno
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S E. J. CAFFREY,

. Seqre and Treat..
J.H.WEARN,

- Preiiclent

closing order was Issued many had
already closed because of the epi-
demic.

?;...-::-
.4:.-vv,..-

R. W. Sossamoo 111. '
,

- R. W. Soasamon, superintendent of
malls at the postofflce. Is critically 1H

at the Presbyterian hospital, ; r .,

and ells yielded I tq potnta and utilities

which waa fairly welt absorbed on reactions
of 10 to II points during the middle of tho
day. But later the selling bocams mors
actlvs and general. ;.:

Now Orleans was 'one of tho mors active
sellers here which led to talk of Increased
spot offerings from ths Interior, and tho
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Great Northern pfd... ...
Great Northern Ore Ctfs.
Oulf Statsa Steel........ ,
Illinois Central ..........
Inspiration Copper ......
Int. Mr. Marine.........
Int Mer. Marina pfd.....
International Paper .....
Kennccott Copper . . . .
Lottlsvtllo and Nathrlllo..
Maxwall Motors .........
Mexican Petroleum ......
Miami Copper ...........
Mldvalo Steel ...........
Missouri Paclfls .........
New Tork Central........
Norfolk Vnd Western...,,
Northern Paclflo ........

break extended to 17.11 for Marcn ana l.
for May. - - '111111111

ITUII
11117144

Closing prices veers at the lowest .point
of; the day. Part of the selling was at-

tributed to realising for New Tear's daytiH
41 41

A, row conspicuous sseeptlons to tho
downward trend wars shipu'ngs, marl no pro
ferred reliving ehamlv after Ita eeriy set-

back. Southern Peclno and Cn'tod States
Steel, tho Istter losing onlv tho smallest
fraction on tho modorato rally at tho elose.

Lessee amonr some of tho mors soecula.
- tiro bond lanes, including Pennevlvsnla

Consolidated Is. St 4H.
i Seaboard Air Una sdiusiment Is and Intor-borouit- h

Rapid Transit la owtonded frnm i
to t par cent, but tho heaviness pf Uborty
Issues, ospoctally tho fourth m at tho now

minimum of 14, was tho overshadowm fea-tur- o.

' 'r'
.... dlu r.r tMinds wero estimated at $4.e00.- -

and notwithatandlng the talk or freer
of low srades. the decline waa most

74
14
71 generally attributed to an esslei technical

144161 position and liquidation of long account.
High. Iow. Cloea,13

41

CHICAOO LIVESTOCK.
Chicago, Dec 10.' Hogs Receipts 41,400;

hogs mostly I t 10 higher u closing soUvs:
day pricss unchanged.

Cattle Receipts 14.000$ generally strong
to 11 costs higher; calves II centa higher.
Day prices anchangad except eanners and
ratters 7.11 to I IS; stockers and feeders,
eholce. 10.71 to 14.00; medium 7.10 to 10.71;
veal calves, choice, 11.11 to 11.74.

ghees Receipts 11.000; fat lambs and
yearlings 21 to I higher; matured sheep
ateady to unevenly higher. Day prices un-

changed except ewes, choice. 10.00 te 10.10)
medium 1.71 to 10.00; sails 1.0 to l.t.

- UTERrOOL 4TOTTOjr. ' ,

Liverpool. Dee. 14 Cotton, spot steady;
prlcee unchanged; good middling 11.10;
middling 11.17: low middling 11.11; good
ordinary 10; ordinary 14.47. Sslss 100
balss. Including 400 American. Receipts 71,.
to balss. Including 11.100 Amsrteea. ,

Futures closed steady. December 11.14;
Jsnuary 11.41; rebruary 11.41; March 11.14;
April 17.MV :

. .

NAVAL STORK.- -

Savaanaa. Oa.. Dec. II. Turpentine Una,
ti to 44 1 salsa III; receipts 177; ship-
ments II; stock. II.7I7.

Rosin arm; sales 141; receipts 711; ship-
ments le: stock 71.13.

Quote: B D r Il.M: O 111; n 11.10;

f 11.I7HI K 11.70; M ll.U; ll.l; wo
14,4; WW 11.7s.

STGAR AXT COFFEK.
Km Tork. Dec 10. Raw sugar un- -

January ............ 10.41 M.14 14.10Ohio Cities Oas.
Pennsylvania ...

41t24;
71
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41 17.11
41Pittsburgh Coal

Ray Consolidated Copper

17.11
14.11
14.01
11.14

March 20
Msy , .....i.. 21.1
July 17.47
October ......... . . S4.0C

1
ll.lt
21.02

114100 (par valuof whlrh exceeds tho previous neaaina ..... .........
73 Established 1890

'
Successor to . t

, ' - , , - -
record by abOUt I10,OOO.es. in unnv

contributed approximately 10 par cent 1

11
74

1

11

Rep. Iron and Steel...,.
Seaboard Air Una.......
Seaboard Air Line pfd. . .
Sinclair Oil and Refining

17
, Old United States bonds were unahanrsd II

to10Slsss-Shs- f. Steel and Iron.. CsCsMcDONaUDli 1101

t
Southern Paclfls .......
Southern Railway......
Southern Railway pfd.,
Studebakar Corporation

70

on call. ; ' ; .. , ,

MONET BK1CT.
Xew York, Doe. 10. Mercantile paper 1

to . -

i:. gterltn bills 4.TtH: commercial
. -- dav bills, on banks commercial

2

10
II

31

V
140

11

to
11!

171
14

121

CHICAGO CORN ASCENDS :

:;. TO NEW HIGH LEVELS

Advance Due Chiefly to Pros-

pects That Stormy Weather
Would Restrict Supplies.

14
11

1741171

II 10 Ibill 4.7JH: demand 4.7.l; cables
110 121!

101 I Sfecllft)107
144 144144

101101 101

Texas Co.. Ex. Rights.,,..
Tobacco Prodacta ........
tTnlon Pacific ............
United Clgaf Stores.,
United FtuK
V. B. tnd. Alcohol
United States Rubber,'..,.
United States-Steel......- .

United States Steel pfd..
Utah Copnev
Vlrginla-Car- o. Chem, . ..
Wabash pfd. "A".......i.

,.,e--d- ; centrifugal 7.11; flae graaulaUd77 77
eenta44l Spot coffee nominal) Rio 7s, lTVi; SsntosIII 1112U

7271 72
klU

ChlcsKO, Dee. 1. Corn ascended today to
new high price levels for the season, owing
chiefly to prospects that stormy weather
would further restrict ths arrival of sop.
pile Ths market closed unsettled at the
ssme. as Baturdav'a finish to 1 , higher,
with January 1.41 to 1.44 and May 1.14
to 1.14. Oats gained a shads to to
not, and provisions 11 to 77 cents.

4S. II U I1H.
Buttsr unsettled; s Srm.'

nm r.ooD",
11
12

11
34 :

ll IInmitni union

4.7i.e.
Government bonds Irrorular; railroad

bonds Irretrular.
Tlmo loana flrre; ta days, 19 days and

months t to S. -

Call money stronc; rullnf rata (: bank
; acceptancea 4Vj. , r

;'
rnBW TOBK TjrVKSTOTK.

Kew- - Tork. Doo. -- 10. Beeves firm; stesrs
14.40 to 11.71; bolls T.IO to 14.(0; cows 4.00
to It.tS.

Calves firm; vests 14.00 to Sf.00; culls
11.04 to tl.tO: fed cstves . .to 1100: barn-
yard calves T.l to 1. 44: ysarltnfs (.00 to
T.IO; wostorna 11.10 to 1100.

v Hhesp and lambs strong; sheep 7.00 to
v 10.00; culls 1.00 to .I0; lambs 1S.00 to

17.40; culls 1100 to 14.00.
Hors steady: llrht to heavy 17.10 to 1S.00;

pits 17.00; youths 11.74. ,

14
42
II

43 41
14

Westlnghousa Klectrlo
Wlllys-Ovorlsn- d . , . . .

New Tork, Deo. I. Cotton goods and
yam today were Arm and quiet Dross
goods were Inactive. Rssr silk wss steadyClose.

Coi ii el
January

Total sales, l.ltl.7o.
MavCOTTONSEED OIL.

I desire to announce to the many former clients of my father, my clients, friends and the putK

lie" of North" Carolina' generally that I will reopen my office in- - New York city January dS,1

1919, at my former address, 27 William Street, New.York, where I 'was in business before en-

tering the United ?tates Army. . . - ,
" " '

The business will be conducted on the same lines as was done by my late father and myself.--

made a specialty of dealing in North Carolina securities and in buying and selling to North

Carolininans. The reason for having my office in New York being that I can render
" my

clients better service itiihe financial capital of the-world- . . . .

New Tork. Deo. 30. Cottonseed oil was
dull with prless nominal. Prims rude
"to,

Itlsh. Low. Close.
1.41 1.41 1.41
1.37 1.14 1.11

.41 .44 .44

.74 '.70 .70

..... ..... 41.00
41.17 41.71 41.17

i4.li :. 11.4
24.41 14.10 14.40

IS. IT 15.11 11.17
14.1 14.00 14.20

Oats-Jan- uary

Mav ....
Pork-Jan- uary

May ....
Lard-Jan- uary

Mav ....
Ribs-Jan- uary

'

Mav ....
Cash corn. No. I yellow nominal; No.

'yellow r.it: No. yellow 1.1 to 1 11

STATE OF NORTH CROLINA BONDS

4nd quiet Burlap restrictions are to be re-

moved. ; ... :

BTtlBABDI CVTTGX LETTER.
New Tork, Dec 10. Profit-takin- g oa an,

extenstvs seals was In proeress during the
morning apparently coming from thoss Iden.
tided with the recent advance This realis-
ing Anally proved more than the market
could absorb so that the outslds buyers of
the past two dsys began to Ilouldate them-
selves, although the early sellers boua-h-t

from time to time they could aot cheek the
downward movement and the close wss at
ths lowest prlcee It Is thsught that ths.
market will recover tomorrow- tn anticipa-
tion of a better demand for export after the
new year. Foreign advices ars not ssngulns
on. this point, however, as they point out ths
dif Acuity of 'moortlng If they have not a
market In which they caa hedge on a bet'
tor basts than ths present discounts allow.
It was thought that July waa sold todsy
against anticipated purchases of the lower
gradea at the extreme differences ruling at
the moment. , HUBBARD BROS. sV CO. -

"
' ,." v

Ideatennnt Martin Ilre.
Lieut J. N. Martin, of Newberry.

S. C, a member of the aviation flec-

tion of, the army, stationed at Fort
Worth, Tex., was In Charlotts yegter-da- y.

Lieutenant Martin contemplates
coming; here to make his home upon
being released from service. .

Have handled more than any other. , Will buy or sell at all times. tr , . . . 'NEW TOKK COTTO! stPORT.
Fori. Movement.

New Tork. Dec. Orleans: Mid- i. ,.. . . ' trit,kk&TJivrui f"f
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD STOCK ;dllns- - 11.04: receipts I.M4; sxportsTISI; ssles

1,112: Stock 447.47. i f
Oslveston: Middling 12.10; receipts 1,171;

salea 1.147; stock 103,101
Have handled niore of this stock than anv other dealer, having bought .

at one time overMobile: Middling 10.00: receipts 111;
stock 10.171.

PUBLIC SALE VALADA SPRINGS PROPERTY.
I wilt sen at public ssls at ths Court Houss door, Monday, Jan. , lilt, at 11 o'clock

A. M.. tbsbwsll known Valada Springs property. The Spring on hls property is one of
the best known in this section of the Stats and the water therefrom has established
medicinal qualities. Ths demand for this water assures ths purohassr a steady Incoms
from the sale. thereof."..-.- '

8prlng equipped with improvements. Including complete sterilising and
bottling plant, conerste spring houss. Ths following is an sxpsrt analysis of this watsr:

Cbarlss U. Lawall,
Analytical and ConsultlngChsmlst, fN. E. Cor. Tenth and Chestnut Streets, . t
10 South Tsnth Strsst,' BeU Telephone. Philadelphia, April 10, 1114.
Nr. D. Baxter Henderson,

Charlotts, N. C, .

Dear Sir: ' - "
On or about March I, 1112,. X received a Ave gallon bottle of watsr from you for

analysis and found the sanitary chemical and total mineral analysis to be as follows;
Parts to the Million.

Total solids i T7I
Nitrogen as nitrates None
Nitrogen as nitrates None
Nitrogen as tree ammonia........................... 0.44
Nitrogen as albumenold ammonia.......... 0,41
Oxygon consuming power '0.11
Temnorsry hardness 11.10
Psrmsnent hardness , 41.40
Calcium sulphat u 444.00
Silicon Oxlds 141.00
Calcium carbonate ,.,, ...........,,...... ........ ,,.',, 14.44

' sodium sulphst ., 11.41
Potassium chloride 11.1
Msgnsslum sarbonate 10.17
Fsrrle oxide , 11
Alumlnle oxide to
Arsenic, Iodine, bromine, boron, phosphorus sulphides and alskllns csrbonates. . .. None

Ths sanitary analysis alons shows the' purKy and freedom from contamination to
be exceptionally high. (As stated In my letter of March 11, 1413), this watsr will in

In a psrmsnent condition when bottled and so far as ths classification Is concsrnsd
belongs to the class of sulphated saline waters described In Bulletin II of the Derail

Savannah: Middling 11.00: receipts 1,31 : ($56,000) fifty-si-x thousand dollars' worth. Will buy or sell at all times. f
sales 1.401 ; stock 170,441.

Charleston: Middling SO.IOi receipts 171:
stock 11,011. someoVmyspeci :Wilmington: Receipts 711; stock 13,10).

Tesss: Stock T.071.
Norfolk: Middling 10.11: receipts 1.122;

sales 101; stock 10.011.
Baltimore: stock 11 954.
Boston: Middling 33.00; receipts 111; stock

11.400. i v

Carolina Power and Light preferred and common stocks, Erwin Cotton Mills common and

preferred, Durham Hosiery, Mills, Raleigh Cotton Mills, Caraleigh Cotton Mills, any of the

Cannon Mills. R; J: Reynolds, State of North Carolina A and 6 per cent bonds, and" North.
Philadelphia: Middling 11.56; stock 10,- - smKEIII. ,

New Tork: Middling 1130: exports 4.171:
stock 141.110.

Minor ports: Receipts 11; stock 10.121.
Total today: Receipts 20.111: exports C- - Carolina Railroad stock. . ; , . r.

117: stock 1.411.711.
Total for week: Receipt tt.017: exports

I.IIT. . . f TAXES ARE AS SURE AS DEATH :
.Total for season: Receipts t.lll.tlt: exment of Agriculture and corresponds in amount and character of total solids very, closely

to the analysis- - of Buffalo Iithia Springe water published la that Bulletin. ports 1,114,541. .

All. bonds, even including the municipal bonds of counties, cities and towns of North CaroInterior Movement, '
Houston: Middling 11. 1G; receipts 11. Ml:

Very truly yours,
CHARLES It LAWALL,

shipments 1.111: sales 1.445; stock 101.131.fopertyepea lor inspection. j. LAURENCE JONES, Trustee. linaare taxable in North Carolina with the exception of State of North Carolina Bonds andMemphis; Mlddlln !.!: reeelnts- - .!:shipments 1.111: silos I.1S0; 'stock 131.110.F Augusta: Middling ll.4: receipts 1.141: United States Government onds. Be'suie when you buy an investment that the. principal '
sales 111; stock 18I.I1I.

St. Louis: Middling V.I0; rscelpt 1.011:
shipments 1.101 : stock 21.7 -

is safe and that it is non-taxabl- e. All stocksof North Carolina corporations-ar- e 'non-taxab-
le . r

however, stocks like U. S. Steel, Southern Railway, American Can and tank- stocks of North , VLittle Rock: Middling 10.10: receipts 7I&:I " ftoarlnttft. N. number 27th 101 8 ii shipments 104: sales 140; stock 41,147, Too Ue'WropIcs- : ; " 1 n Carolina are taxable, the only exception to this being a foreign corporation (that is a corporDallas: Middling 14.10; sale 1.111.
Montgomery: Middling 10.10: sales lit.
Total today: Receipt 11.121: shipments

14.111; stock 171,112. "TO THE SHIPPING PUBLiC: v ation not chartered in North Carolina) v. is exempt from taxation which has two-thir- ds of
in North Carolina. 1 understand that the State of North Carolina Corporation Com ;

e mrtime . Va .api, 4l 4 !m IUa A,1.a . In. .rifAii.inj 41 a ai4Sam irvAfs m 11 .m . ,

UllOOlUll U SUm W Ttljf 111 111C 1UIU1C 111 ClIlUlUlll lilC VWUCllUU Ul IdACO VJll All
" Effective January 2nd, 1919, the Forward- - able securities. Be careful what you; buy. ;;

9 '

R. J. REYNOLDS' STOCK,' NOW NON-TAXABL- E1"

y ' jii ucpui ui iamuau: as nauicu uciuw di u

, a Charlotte; N. C, will be removed from its
I present location to the Freight Station for-- 6 Under the law passed in the Legislature of 947 a: foreign corporation's stock with two- -

. 'merly used by the Norfolk Southern Railroad. thirds of the property in North Carolina, is exempted from taxation to holders thereof;. Will
buy xr sell this stock at all times.-- ; ;, V"1 vV

,

"

mJ r
V J. B. YANCEY, Agent. : MUNICIPAL BONDS .

! - , ;

GENERATORS
125VDC

'

'. 3 --

7, 1- -2 H. P. Western Elec. Co. -

9 K. W; Card Elec. Co.
"

10 H. P. Gen. Elec.
"

,

10K.W.Westinghouse- -

11 K. W. Gen. Elec ,

i Dandy Condition.
PRICES RIGHT

Greensboro ; Supply Co.
1

t (Established 1898) . '
GREENSBORO, N. C

of North Carolina cities, counties and townsi-- 1 will buy entire issues of. Am just makingar
Uk..Akl ...lit. 4U '1.a4. ...mM..!1 L.uiht.;.A.itt!' (U: T rn!lA 4 Cti. AA t.- - 'J!rmigcinciui wiui uuc.ui ,iic idicsv luuniupiii vuuu. uuusci iu iuc uuucu,oiaic iu nauuic
this branch of my business. v C .

'

t v-!- ;h: 1

. -
"

SOUTHERN RAILROAD SYSTEM

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILROAD

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN RAILWAY

I
nJ""v P.

n

Will biy or sell. Will give you the bet prices My advice is to.hold them for higher
which will surely come. v,
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. ; ' - - -prices

COTTON MILL STOCKS -
Let md'know what you have to sell 'or want1; to ,buy. Am 'going to work this line harder
than ever ; J l 1" "V' " r, fJi ..... ,k..

NORTH CAROLINA BANK STOCKS w

Any time you want to buy or sell let me know and L will do the rest.' ' -
-

ALL HEART "TITEHOI--P SELECT'
RED CEDAR SHINGLES

."ELECTROID" AND "ASFALTO"
RUBBER ROOFING, MET SHINGLES

Address me at Raleigh, IN; u, until January a 5, 1919. After-the- my office in New York
at 27 William 'Streets ,i . UV' .,' v !

- . . " ' I V the Wffei it lEnsis;.;'t' 1 V A
is being used extensively in base burners and giving .

, good results.' A number of customers' claim they will

, never go back to the. use of chestnut anthracite. ' Gas
Ccke now available in any quantity. ; N '.

'

, Ton rate delivered (not stored) $0.00 . : v I

-
'

, ' rhencs 19 una 72.
a

.
';' Vi

.And Roof Covering of every description; ,

, . - : We are headquarters. -

CAROLINA PORTLAND CER1ENT CO.

t'llSiilSc j v 5

' Manufiteturers. . Distrtbutorg XJm. Cement Plaster. Oeneral
. building Materials, Delivered prices quoted carload lots ar iest- -

f"'V.'.'''..'-''-',,A'i''p..'iV- '..; f - ,;. "
V .

'- -- i -r v .STOCKS AND BONDS ;

anjrwoere an tus aouiuensb - write-- a
eyaeu-.ss- a ias'iTWSEsspsjSt-sSis's- V- t, m ymiMi jsijpjt


